Collagenolytic activity has been reported previously in association with wounds. We used in sitlt hybridization and immunohistochemistry to localize cellular sites of interstitial collagenase production in acute wounds in human skin at days 1, 2, 4, 6, 9, and 14 after wounding. III IIillO, collagenase expression peaked in migrating basal keratinocytes at the wound edge at day 1, then gradually decreased and was undetectable at day 9 when healing was complete. To minimize the effects of crust formation and infl mation, we examined the healing of wounds made with a 3-mlU punch in organ-cultured skin. In these in vityO wounds, re-epithelialization occurred by 5-7 d in 10% serum, although remodeling of the connective tissue was minimal. Collagenase expression showed a similar pattern as in the ill vivo wounds; it was detected in migrating keratinocytes already 4-6 h after o und healing ;/1. 11;110 is a dynamic, complex, and hig hly regula ted process. In response to injury, tissue starts exuda tion, re-epithelia lization , and remodeling of the extracellular matrix, whkh requires the precise coordination of matrix degradation and synthesis. Then, unlike in tumors, these phenomena subside lIpon h ealing and become a stationary condition after scar formation.
Matrix metalloproteinases arc a fami ly of related proteolytic enzymes that arc likely to play an important ro le in degrading and remodeling matrix proteins during wound hea liJl g [1] . Activities of these proteinases in physiolog ic conditions are stl;Ctly regu lated by multi-step mechanisms on the levels of expression, activation, and binding to inhibitors. A ltho ugh mntrix metalloproteinases arc structurally related, they are ditFerentially regulated. Among them, interstitial colJagenase has the unique abiJity to cleave the triplehelicaJ structure of coll agen bundles and is therefore crucial for initiating collage n degradation. Elevation of coll agenolytic activity ha s been reported in assoc iation with wound healing [2] [3] [4] [5] wounding, peaked at 12-24 h, gradually decreased during the next few days, and subsided upon reepithelialization. In dermal fibroblasts, on the other hand, expression of collagenase started considerably later, after 5-7 d in culture, and persisted after complete re-epithelialization, indicating that collagenase is differentially regulated in different cell types. Our findings also show that collagenase induction in keratinocytes does not require inflammation and occurs as a rapid response to wounding, suggesting that interstitial collagenase is not only necessary for remodeling of the extracellular matrix, but may also have a role in initiating migration ofkeratinocytes in wound healing. [6 -11] . Keratin ocytes have collagenolytic activity when cultured on certain matl;ces, and early wound-healing studies using organ-cu lture methods suggested that collagenolytic activity was found iJl the e pidermal wound edge [2, 5) . Howeve r, cellular source a nd time course of production during tile h ealing process we,·e still vague. Recen.tly, collagenase mRNA was detected at the epidermal edge of ulcel-ative pyogenic gra nuloma a.nd various other c hronic wounds, whereas no expression was found in the epidennis of healed acute wounds [12, 13] . Taken together, these fi ndings indicate a role for keratinocytes in collagenolysis in association with wounding.
A lthough ;11 sitll hybridization docs not show protein or enzyme activity, it is a suitable lTLethod to investigate alteratio ns in exp,·es-sion at the cellular level. To determine the localization and time course of collagenase expression, we carried o ut ill S;III hybridization for collagen ase mRNA at various times during healing of acute wounds in human skin. To assess possible effects of crust fomlation and inflammation, we studied both inflammatory wounds ;11 IIh/O and noninflammatory wounds cultured ;11 "itro . In both wound models, we S~IW a si'tlilar pattem of collagenase expression . In migratin g keratinocytes at the wound edge, the onset of expression was rapid , persisted d\'lring healing, but was undetectable when re-epithelialization was oll1plete. Our findings suggest that collagenase is ex pressed <IS an cady response to injury and is primarily a feature of the migrato'-y keratinocyte phenotype. 
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MATElUALS AND METHODS
Tissue Samples
(II V i vo Wa ll lids: Wounds were made with a 6-mm punch in the buttocks of three health y volunteers after i.nformed consent. T he skin samples were used as "time point 0." Subsequently, 4-mm biopsy specimens of the wound area including adjacent skin were taken 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, and 14 d after wounding. T he ski n sampl es were fixed in formalin, embedded in paraffi n, and section ed at 5 JLm on Superfrost Plus slides (Fisher Sc ientific) .
III Vitro WO llllds: Sterile human skin was obtained fro m routine breas t reduction operations. Six separa te wo unds were analyzed for each culture co nditi on . Under steril e conditions, 6-mm punch biopsy specimen s were made, and in the center of each piece, a 3-mm partial-thickness wound was punched. T he pieces were then transferred to 24-well pl ates (Costar). Each wound was covered with 1 ml of Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium containing antibiotics (penicillin 50 U / ml and streptom ycin 50 JLg / ml) , with the additio n of either 2% or lO% fetal bovine serum (FBS). Media were changed every second day , and the wo und s were harvested at different times (4-6. 12, 24, and 48 h; 3, 5, and 7 d) , fixed in 4% formalin. embed ded in paraffin, and sectioned at 5 JLm on Superfrost Plus slides.
Probes A 550-base pair eDNA fragment" fro m the 5' end of mRNA of human skin fibrob last coUagenase [7] , subcloned in Bluescript KS transcription vector (Stratagene, La Joll a, CA), was kil1dl y provided by Dr w.e.
Parks (Department of Dennatology. Washington University, St. Louis, MO) . After linearization , sense and antisense RNA probes were tran sc ribed and labeled, as described previously [1 4, 15] . To achieve hi gher specific activity, cold UTP was substituted for a-thi oUTP (Amersham, UK), and th e in cubation time was prolonged to 4 h. The specifi city of the collagenase probe ha s been show n \. 1 6] .
III su .. Hybridization I II sitll hybridizatio n was carri ed out as described previously [14, 15] . BrieAy, deparaffinized and rehydrated sections were pretreated with 1 JLg / ml proteinase K (Sigma, St. Louis. MO) , and then with 0.1. M triethanolamul e buffer (PH 8.0) containing 0.25'10 acetic anhydride. The sections were hybrid ized overni ght with 2.0 X 10" cpm of 3sS_labe led RNA probes at 55°C . After hybridizatio n, the slid es were washed und er stri ngent condjtions jncluding jncubation w ith 50 fLg/ml RNase-A (Sigma) for 30 min at 37°C. Washed slides were dipped in Kodak NTB-2 emulsion (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY), prcdilutcd 1:1 with distilled water, and processed fo r autoradiography as described [1 4] . After development of the photographic emulsion, slid es were stained with hel11ato>'"ylin and eosin .
lmmullostainillg Affinity-purified rabbit anti-collagenase antibody was generously supplied by Dr. H .G. Wclgus (Department of Dermatology, Washulgton University) [17] . Deparallinized, rehyd rated sections were digested with 0.1% trypsin (Sigma) at 37°C for 30 min, rin sed in phosphatebuffered saline, and treated with 0.750/" H 2 0 2 in methanol for 30 min at room temperature. Rimed sections were stained with the avidin-biotinperoxidase complex system (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA), as described [1 8] . Rabbit anti-collagenase was diluted (1 :250) in 1% FllS and incubated with th e sections for 2 h at room temperature. As chrom ogenic substrate, we used 0.2 mg/ml 3-al11ino-9-ethylcarbazole in 0.1 M aceta te buffer (PH 5.2) with 1 JLI/ml of H 2 0 2 • For type LV coHagen, deparaffinized sections were digested by 0.5% pronase in 0.5 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.0) for 20 min and sta ined with 1:50 dilution of mouse monoclonal anti-human co Ha gen IV (Dako. Glostrup, Denmark) using the peroxidase-antiperoxidase method and 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazolc. Control slides were incubated with appropriate preimmune serum diluted to the sa me protein concentration as the primary antibody. After development, the slides were riJ1Sed with water, counterstained with hematoxylin , and mounted with glycerolgelatin .
RESULTS
Collagenase Expression in In Villo Wounds In skin biopsy specimens at time point 0, there was no speciJi c sig nal for collage n ase mRNA (Fig 1a) . However, at day 1 after wounding, there was prominent signal for collagen ase in basal keratinocytes at the edge of the wound (Fig 1c,d) , and in the wound th e re was an accumulation of mononuclear, macrophage-like cells positive fOf collagenase mRNA (Fig 1c) . After 2 d, expressio n of collage nase d eclined except in the leadin g e d ge of the keratin ocytes. T he signal in the wOlmd edge remaine d durin g the co urse of hea ling (Fig 1e) but became undetectabl e at day 9-l4 w he n fe-epithelialization was
T H E JOUR.NAL OF INV ESTI GATIVE DERMATOL OGY complete (Fig 1] ). Sections hybridized with sense RNA probe had only back g round autoradiographic signal (not shown) . 1l11munohistoch e mi ca Uy, th e prese n ce of co Uage nas e prote in parallele d the ill sitll hybridizatio n signal, i.e., the staining was most pronounced ill migrating ke ratinocy tes in the e pide rmal outgrowth (data not shown) . After re-epithelialization, we co uld not detect collagenase protein by immunostaining .
In Vitro Wounds R e -e pithe li alization was complete within 5-7 d in wounds cultured in Dulbecco's modifie d Eagle's m e dium containing 10% FES. After 4-6 h in c ulture, keratinocytes at the wound edge had already started migrating. On average, five to seven cells had migrate d over th e wound, forming a triangle-shape d e dge with prominent autoradiographic signal for coUa genase mRNA (Fig 2a,b) . C ollage nase expression in migrating keratinocytes p ea ked at 12-24 h (Fig 2c) and re mained high until day 2, whe n exp ression sta rte d to de crease. Specific signal for collagenase mRNA was still obvious in wound-edge keratinocytes at day 4 after wounding (Fig 2e) . Howe ve r, at day 7 , wh e n the whole wound was covered by a sheet of Rat e pidermal cells, collagenase expression w as not d etected (Fig 2] ) . Wounds c ulture d in only 2% FBS did not re-epithe lialize, but in ea rly wounds at 6-12 h , a fe w migrating keratinocytes showed sp ecific signal for collagenase mRNA at th e wOlmd e dge (data not shown). After 12 h, there was no e vide n ce of furth e r migration or of collage n ase expression in these cells.
After 5 d ill c ulture , most fibroblast-like spindle-shaped ceUs scatte re d throughout the d e rmis started to show strong positive signa l for collage nase mRNA. T h e signal was especially promine nt in cells surrounding blood vessels al1d appendages (data not shown) .
Immunostaining confirm e d that collagenase prote in colocalize d with the signal for collagenase mRNA (Fig 2d) . Already at the ea.rlies t time inves ti gated, 4 -6 h , there was fa int positive staining fo r collagenase en zym e in th e luig rating keratillocytes at the wOllJld edge (data not shown) .
DISC USSION
T he presen t study clea rly d e monstrates the co urse of collage nase expression during normal wound h ealing after ac ute injury in human skin. Wounding rapidly induced expression of collagenase in keratinocytes at the wound edge, with evide nt hybridi za tion signal 4-6 h after wounding, th e earliest time investigated. Th~e filldings c onfirm d ata regarding the ulcer e dge o f pyogenic granulomas and various other chronic wounds [1 2,1 3] . In both ill. vi, 1O and ill IIilro wounds, coUagenase ell.1Jression was intense in the e arly phase, d ecline d durin g healing exce pt for the keratinocytes in the leading edge, then completely subsided upon re-epithelializa tion. T h ese findings are compatible with re porte d collagenolytic aClivity in healing pig wounds [4] and suggest that mec hanisms controlling coUage nase during re-e pithelializa tion are highl y regulate d . The mononuclear ce Us expressing coUagenase accumulating in the ill. villo wound at day 1 had a ma crophage-like appearance and were most like ly infiltrating cells beca use of their location in th e o uter zon e of the wound and because they co uld not be observed in the ill. vilJ'o wounds. Howe ver, further c hara cteri za tion of these cells was not pursued.
Wounds c ulture d in both 10' Vo FBS and 2°/" FES con siste ntly show e d strong signal for collage nas e mR.NA in d e rmal fibroblast-)jke cells a ft er 5-7 d in culture. Unlike in keratino cytes, collagenase expression in d e rmal cell s persisted afte r complete d re-epithelializa tion , suggesting that differe nt m echanisms control collagenase expressio n in different ce U types. However, in this system, collagenase exp ression in fibroblasts may be an e ffect of the c ulture condition beca u se it was not observed in the ill vivo wounds .
In bo th in lIi"o and ill vilro wounds, injury and di snrption of the basem ent membrane seem e d to b e a primary stimulus to induce collagen ase expression in keratinocytes, which is in agreeme nt with observations by Saarialho-Kere e/ at [13] . Pre There is obvious signa l for coll agen ase 111RNA in mi gratin g keratin ocytes in the lea ding fro ll t (am""s) . Ba .. , 60 J.Lm. j) H ea led wound at day 14 after wo undin g. T h ere is no specific signa l for collagenase ml"lNA . ep, ep iderm is. Btl .. , ·125 J.L1ll . A u torad iographic exposure wa s for 2 weeks and section s were stained w ith h em atoxylin and eOSiJl. lagen exhibit enhanced collagenolytic acovlty [19] or collagenase levels [13, 20] , whereas contact with laminin does not stimulate collagenolysis [20] . In intact skin, basal keratinocytes are normally in contact with laminin and not exposed to collagen . Thus, it was suggested that loss of contact with intact basem ent m embrane and exposure of the cells to interstitial collagen stimulate collagenase production . This is compatible with the intense collagenase expression that we observed in wound-edge keratinocytes both il/. "illO Id i/' 1 I/ itro. Howeve r, our d ata show that collagenase expression stops whe n the two epithe lial sheets m eet, which is be fore reconstruction of the basem ent m e mbran e is comp leted [21] . Thus, even thou gh cell-matrix interaction may be critical for inducing collagen ase expression, cell-cell contact is likely to influence expression , possibly through modulation of cell adhesion systems and/or secretion of signaling factors.
To investigate the complex process of wound healin g, it is n ecessary to m anipulate the microenvironme nt of cells. For this purpose, the ill I/ itro wound-healing model provides a useful system. Under culture conditions that a.llowed the keratinocytes to comple te re-epithe lia lization, i. e., 10% FBS, the expression pattem of collagenase mimi cked that observed in i ll I/ i/, O wounds. When the concentration of FBS was lowered to 2%, only eight to ten keratinocytes migrated over the wound. In such supp ressed wounds, collagenase ell."}Jressiol1 was weak at 6 h 31ld barely detectabl e 12 h afte r wounding (data not shown). T hus, coll agenase expression m ay be closely re late d to the re-epithelia li zation process.
The known substrate specificity for interstitial collagenase, including fibriIJar coll ilgen types r, n, lII, and X, makes it critical for matrix re mode ling. However, the consistent finding of collagenase expression in wound-edge epithelium and its close association with keratinocyte migration and re-epithelialization strongly suggest a precise spatial and temporal role for collagenase in tlus process. Prevailing data offer no evident candidate function fo r collagenase in tlus context, but our understa ndin g of the d ermoepidermal zon e is still incomplete and allows speculation. Interesting ly, the recentl y cloned he midesmosome prote in lSO-kO bullous pemplugoid 311ti-gen (also call ed BPAG2, HD 4, and type XVII collagen) possesses a large collagenous extracellular domain extending in to the base m e nt m e mbran e [22] . Even thou g h inte rstitial co lla genase does n ot cleave recombinant lS0-kO bullous pemphigoid antigen ;/1 vitfo [23 ] , the complete structure of the native protein and its ;/1. I/ illO degradatio n profi le are not known. T he dermo-epiderm al jWlction zo ne is complex, and future research m ay revea l novel proteins possibly serving as substrates fo r interstitial collage nase. C learl y, further inves tigations are need ed to elucidate precise flU1ctions of tlus en zym e.
